Sublingual varices (SLV) are dilated tortuous veins that may be seen along the ventral surface of the tongue or floor of mouth, and tend to become more prominent with age. However, in a young population, such vascular lesions could be part of Fabry, or Osler syndrome.[@ref1] Sublingual varices may be noticed by patients, or more commonly by dentists. They are often confused with the main veins running from the tip of the tongue backwards, and should be differentiated from primary malignant melanomas of the tongue base.[@ref1] Several explanations have been suggested concerning the pathogenesis of SLV; it is known that the ageing process, including changes in the connective tissues and venous walls is associated with an increase in the incidence of varices.[@ref2]-[@ref4] Kaplan and Moskona[@ref5] reported that varicosities increased from 11.1-41.1% between ages 50-99 years. Few studies in the literature[@ref1],[@ref2]-[@ref4],[@ref6]-[@ref10] investigated the relation between SLV and some potential risk factors, such as cardiovascular diseases (CVD), smoking, denture wearing, and consuming foods rich in vitamins, such as vegetables. Furthermore, portal hypertension,[@ref6] and varicose veins of the leg[@ref2] have been claimed to have a possible connection and association with SLV. Differences in the incidence of SLV between males and females has been the subject of a recent survey.[@ref1] The relation between SLV and CVD remains controversial; whereas some studies found no relation,[@ref4],[@ref6] other older studies reported an association.[@ref2],[@ref3] A recent study[@ref1] of 281 consecutive adults aged 40-92 years demonstrated a strong association between CVD and SLV. Similarly, controversy regarding the relation between SLV and smoking still exists, and there is one study published in the English literature investigating the relation between SLV and smoking.[@ref1] Smoking was established as a predisposing factor for CVD, particularly hypertension.[@ref11] Hedström and Bergh[@ref1] found that SLV was significantly associated with smoking. However, Kroeger et al[@ref12] reported a preventive effect of smoking on the development of varicose veins of the leg. Ettinger and Manderson,[@ref2] in their study of SLV found a relation between sublingual veins and varicose veins of the leg. Sublingual varices were also ascribed to vitamin C deficiency in older age groups. A study of 22 elderly vegetarians aged 57-75 years found a much lower incidence of sublingual petechiae and varicosities than generally reported in an older population.[@ref7] However, the literature did not support a link between SLV and diabetes,[@ref13] or denture wear.[@ref8]-[@ref10] In Jordan, a recent study showed that more than 48% of adult males were current smokers.[@ref14] In addition, more than 60% of patients who attended the United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA) primary health care clinics in Jordan were diagnosed with hypertension.[@ref15] Hence, it is expected that SLV could be a common finding among a Jordanian population. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the influence of potential risk factors including CVD, smoking, denture wearing, and consuming vitamin rich foods on the incidence of SLV among the young, middle aged, and elderly population.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This cross-sectional observational study was conducted on patients who attended the Department of Dentistry, The University of Jordan Hospital, Amman, Jordan between February and May 2013. This study was conducted according to the principles of the Helsinki Declaration. Ethical approval was not deemed necessary as the patients were not subjected to risk or discomfort. Patients were invited to participate in this study, consent was obtained, then they were medically interviewed, and clinically assessed for the presence, or absence of SLV. The examiner was blinded to the medical history of the patients and to the grading of SLV before examination. Sample size calculation was not deemed relevant by the authors. Patients under 13 years of the age, those unable to provide an accurate medical history, and those who refused participation in this study were all excluded. Patients completed a form that included personal details, relevant medical ailments including 4 risk factors; smoking, denture wearing, favorite food, and CVD. Smoking was defined according to the standard set by The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) definition; smokers were identified as those who reported any type of smoking on a daily or occasional basis during the last 30 days (current smokers), or those who reported any type of smoking before, but reported cessation at the time of survey (ex-smokers). Non-smokers were defined as those who had never undertaken any type of smoking in their lifetime.[@ref16] In addition, type and duration of smoking were recorded. Types included: cigarette, water pipe (nargela), pipes, and cigar. As for medical status; 2 categories were identified: patients with CVD, and patient with no CVD. Cardiovascular diseases was defined according to the International Classification of Diseases version 10 (ICD-10),[@ref17] and included diseases such as hypertension, angina pectoris, myocardial infarction, stroke, atrial fibrillation, cardiac valve dysfunction, and others. These diseases could be present in isolation, or in association with each other, or with other systemic diseases. However, patients with no CVD comprised those who are healthy, and those having systemic disease(s) not involving the cardiovascular system. Clinical assessment of SLV was carried out by inspection and palpation with the help of the standard set of examinations. The examiner requested the patients to move the tongue upward and bilaterally, to examine the ventral surface and lateral borders of the tongue and floor of the mouth. Using a previously reported criteria,[@ref1] SLV were classified into 2 grades: grade 0 for those SLV, which were absent or only a few visible ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and grade one for those SLV, which were present in a medium or severe form ([**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The grading of questionable SLV was recorded after seeking the opinion of another oral medicine consultant at The University of Jordan Hospital. Finally, subjects who had SLV were asked whether they were aware of its presence.

![Grade 0 sublingual varices (SLV). There are few visible sublingual varices.](SaudiMedJ-36-310-g001){#F1}

![Grade 1 sublingual varices: present in a medium form.](SaudiMedJ-36-310-g002){#F2}

The literature concerning SLV in relation to potential risk factors was searched by performing a comprehensive electronic search (PubMed-National Library of Medicine, NCBI). Key words employed in this search were sublingual varices, smoking, cardiovascular diseases, denture wearing, and vitamins. The search included only articles written in English, and published during the last 10 years from January 2004 to January 2014, to obtain recent and applied information concerning the subject. However, following thorough examination of the abstract, full text, and references of these articles, a lack of sufficient data and literature concerning the subject was found. Therefore, the abstract and full text of additional non-PubMed and older related research were used.

Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Frequency distributions of SLV and risk factors were obtained. Multiple logistic regression analysis and Chi-Square test were used to analyze the influence of individual risk factors on the incidence of SLV, and to compare differences between groups. Statistical significance was set at *p*\<0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 391 patients were included in this study with 203 (51.9%) males, and 188 (48.1%) females. The patients were 13-74 years of age (mean 43.2 ± 14.6 years). There were 88 (22.5%) patients with SLV, only 30 patients (34.1%) were aware of its presence; 7 (23.3 %) by themselves, and 23 (76.7%) by their dentists. [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics of both SLV and potential risk factors against the age groups; the incidence of SLV, denture wearing, and CVD were more common with increasing age; however, the number of smokers and subjects not favoring vegetables decreased with increasing age. Univariate analysis was used ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}); and 4 potential risk factors were found to be significantly associated with SLV. The incidence of SLV increased with advancing age and smoking habit (*p*=0.0). Smokers were more likely to have SLV, and this difference was highly significant, and maintained its significance for those who had smoked for a longer duration. Other risk factors, such as denture wearing and pre-existing CVD also had a significant association (*p*=0.0) with SLV. However, although SLV was more common in females and in those favoring vegetables, the differences were not statistically significant. When multivariate regression analysis was used ([**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}), the above mentioned risk factors maintained their significant association with SLV, in addition, gender became significant. Sublingual varices were significantly associated with age, and denture wearing suggesting that older age (\>40 years), and denture wearers have an approximately 2 times increase in risks of developing SLV. Additionally, female patients, and smokers were approximately 3 times more likely to have SLV. The presence of CVD was associated with an approximately 4 times greater chance of SLV.
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Description of the study group (Jordanian dental patients) and the distribution of present smoking habits, cardiovascular diseases (CVD), denture wearing, favorite food, and sublingual varices (SLV) (N=391).
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Incidence of sublingual varices (SLV) in relation to gender, age group, smoking, favorite food, denture wearing, and medical history (N=391) among Jordanian dental patients.
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The influence of risk factors on sublingual varices by logistic regression analysis (N=391) among Jordanian dental patients.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The incidence of SLV in this study was 22.5%, and is in agreement with previous studies (16-70%).[@ref1],[@ref2],[@ref4] This wide range of incidence reported could be explained by the variation in the included age groups. In this study, the presence of SLV increased with age, with highest occurrences in the eighth decade of life, which is in agreement with previous reports,[@ref1],[@ref2]-[@ref4] and explained by the changes in the morphology of blood vessels and connective tissue, and in hemodynamic activity, such as increasing arterial pressure through arteriovenous shunts.[@ref18] Additionally, the action of smooth muscle fibers encircling the capillaries and terminal arterioles (metarterioles) at intermittent points causes the opening and closure of vessels leading to changes in the distribution of blood in the tissue, thus, pooling blood from arterioles to the venules without passing the capillary bed.[@ref1],[@ref19]

This present study demonstrated that CVD was strongly associated with SLV, and this is in agreement with a recent study.[@ref1] Ettinger and Manderson[@ref2] demonstrated a relation between SLV and varicose veins of the legs, however, the authors did not provide an explanation for their findings. Similarly, and despite the fact that there is no recognized anastomoses between lingual venous drainage and portal circulation, it is suggested that SLV diagnosis should be considered in cases of portal hypertension.[@ref6] Sublingual varices were attributed to the fact that it is a frequent semiological finding in elderly patients, but, they may also be related to abnormalities in the circulatory system commonly occurring in specific diseases, such as CVD and diabetes.[@ref13] However, the association demonstrated in the current study between SLV and CVD disagrees with the double blind study by Kleinman[@ref3] who unsubstantiated the assumption of this association.

Smoking, despite its contradictory role is known to have a preventive effect on the development of varicose veins of the leg. This was attributed to the nicotine inducing constriction on venous vessels.[@ref12] However, the vasoconstrictive effect of smoking on the arterial side was considered as a predisposition for CVD, particularly hypertension.[@ref1],[@ref11] A recent study confirmed an association between smoking and SLV,[@ref1] and this is in agreement with our study. However, to the authors' knowledge, duration and types of smoking were never considered in the literature. In this study, the duration of smoking had a significant effect on the incidence of varices; it could be possible that smoking could have dose-related vascular effects.

On gender, it is known that females are less susceptible to some of the SLV risk factors, such as CVD and smoking,[@ref20] and a recent study[@ref1] reported an insignificant relation between gender and SLV. This is in contrast to the relation found in the present study between gender and SLV; females were more likely to have SLV. This may indicate a hormonal influence on SLV. A previous study[@ref7] in the literature looked at consumed foods rich in vitamins, such as vegetables, and its role in SLV; SLV were found more common among non-vegetarians, therefore, a possible association was concluded particularly in the older population. These findings are consistent with previous studies on Jordanian populations reporting higher prevalence of risk factors for SLV, such as hypertension and obesity, among non-vegetarians compared to vegetarian subjects.[@ref21] In this study, there was no significant difference on the incidence of SLV between subjects who reported preferring vegetables, and those who reported not preferring vegetables. However, due to the subjective nature of the question it will be difficult to draw conclusions on this matter, particularly in light of the fact that a vegetarian dietary culture is not common in Jordan. Furthermore, reporting one's favorite food does not necessarily reflect that one is actually consuming that food.

In the present study, we found a significant association between denture wearing and SLV; however, the duration of denture wearing was not considered. This association was not in agreement with the findings of previous reports,[@ref8]-[@ref10] that looked at wearing dentures, without considering the duration, and its role in mucosal abnormalities such as SLV; they concluded no significant relation between mucosal alterations, such as SLV and removable-denture wearing. However, they emphasized the role of denture wearing, especially for a long duration in oral lesions, such as denture stomatitis and denture hyperplasia. These denture-induced lesions were believed to be related to poor oral hygiene and irritation caused by the use of a prosthesis.

This study is not without limitations; information concerning the stage and duration of CVD, accurate diagnosis of cardiovascular status for the possibility of undiagnosed CVD particularly in the elderly, the duration of denture wear, and the quantity of smoking were not considered. The difficulty in finding pure vegetarians led the authors to consider asking whether subjects favored eating vegetables or not, introducing bias in assessing foods rich in vitamins, and its role in SLV. Consequently, the above mentioned limitations have to be considered in future research to confirm the findings of this study.

In conclusion, further studies are needed to confirm the association of risk factors with SLV as reported risk factors may vary among reported studies. A better understanding of the potential risk factors associated with SLV may alert the dental clinician to recognize underlying systemic conditions, which require timely and appropriate management.
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###### Clinical Practice Guidelines

Clinical Practice Guidelines must include a short abstract. There should be an Introduction section addressing the objective in producing the guideline, what the guideline is about and who will benefit from the guideline. It should describe the population, conditions, health care setting and clinical management/diagnostic test. Authors should adequately describe the methods used to collect and analyze evidence, recommendations and validation. If it is adapted, authors should include the source, how, and why it is adapted? The guidelines should include not more than 50 references, 2-4 illustrations/tables, and an algorithm.
